GOLF COURSE SUPT. — 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE. EXCELLENT QUALIFICATIONS. AVAILABLE NOW. HAROLD P. HENRY, 5123 BROOKWOOD, KANSAS CITY 10, MO.


Pro-Class A PGA member, desires position for winter season Florida-Southwest — Club or Range. Fine teacher, honest, reliable. Available October. Address Ad 502 c/o Golfdom.

EXPERIENCED ASSISTANT PRO — PRO SHOP WORK MY SPECIALTY. GOOD REFERENCES. EXCELLENT PLAYER. WILL RELocate ANY PLACE. AVAILABLE NOW. ADDRESS AD 503 c/o Golfdom.


Experienced small club pro, range and miniature operator. University golf coach. Excellent instructor. Wish to change to moderate climate. Small club or range preferred. Address Ad 507 c/o Golfdom.

Greenkeeper or Pro-Greenkeeper. Thoroughly experienced. Member of Turf Association. Desires small club or range. Will conduct golf course operation. Write to John Stevens, 1001 East Madison, Chicago 44, Illinois.

SALES REPS WANTED with strong following among pro shops to sell internationally famous, expanding line of top quality golf items. Liberal commission and full protection. Please state territory and lines you are now covering. Address Ad No. 505 c/o Golfdom.

WANTED: Pro-Greenkeeper for new 9 hole course at Air Force training school. Salary, fringe benefits, pro shop facilities. Contact Personnel Manager, Anderson Air Activities, Maiden Air Base, Missouri.
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GOLF COURSES WANTED TO CARRY THE MOST COMPETITIVE QUALITY LINE OF GOLF CAPS, PAYING 10% COMMISSION. SALES REPS NEEDED IN THE FOLLOWING STATES:


Dale Grabler, Box 175, Oak Ridge, Tennessee. WRITE P. O. BOX 175, OAK RIDGE, TENNESSEE. GIVING DETAILS OF EXPERIENCE AND OTHER PERTINENT DATA.

Country Club in 10,000 population town in Southeast wants to employ "Retired Pro" and wife as Manager of Club and nine hole course. Capable of supervising course, managing clubhouse, giving lessons. Address Ad 505, Chicago 18, Illinois.

MISCELLANEOUS


For Sale — Factory rebuilt Buckner Rainmo-biles — 1/2 price — while they last. Bob Bal-
dock, 1505 Blackstone, Fresno, Calif.

For Sale — 9 hole — Sand green course — nice selling — large potential. H. R. Grabler, Box 36, Terrace B. C., Canada.

Am interested in leasing nine-hole golf course, preferably in East. Many years experience in golf course operation. Write to John Stevens, Box 391, Fishkill, N. Y.

SOILAIRE TURF MACHINES, 8 FOOT MODELS, SLIGHTLY USED ON ONE RENOVATING JOB. HAILSTORM DAMAGE. BARGAIN. Write NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO., 2350 W. Roscoe Street, Chicago 18, Illinois.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY — Factory rebuilt Buckner Rainmobiles — 1/2 price — while they last. Bob Ballard, 1505 Blackstone, Fresno, Calif.

SOILAIRE TURF MACHINES, 8 FOOT MODELS, SLIGHTLY USED ON ONE RENOVATING JOB. HAILSTORM DAMAGE. BARGAIN. Write NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO., 2350 W. Roscoe Street, Chicago 18, Illinois.

WANTED: Pro-Greenkeeper for new 9 hole course at Air Force training school. Salary, fringe benefits, pro shop facilities. Contact Personnel Manager, Anderson Air Activities, Maiden Air Base, Missouri.